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Terms of Subscription. ' .

tm.U I. advancer witkln three month. ...42 40

!,!!eli.rrth,oxpirBll.nor '",. M

RELIGIOU8 IOT1CBS.

Methodist Episcopal Chereh Rev. A. D.
pulor. Public Service every Sabbath

Itbbath School M ......
Jeeves Meeting every Thartdey,
Comnunlen Bervloe, firrl Sabbath ef every

yAndriw'" Churth EplscopalRiv.
M. Hn Poblte Sereta. Sunday morning

II . clock, end t t P. M. Sunday Sekoelal
, t k, rrayr Meeting Wedneeday evening
. f e'clcck.

Presbyterian Church R.t. II.
ibbitk tervloee morning and eYeuior teb-W-,t

Bokool t I P. M. Prayer Hntiog WeduM- -

"rranele' ChrthCthoUe R.t. P.
T giniM. Mess 10i e'eioek A. M, tke
Jnti end foerth Sunday! of neb month.

Lntheraa Church. Rot. A. 1. HauTtoel
Pretehtag every Sabbath, morning mod evening.
l.bMlk iokool et I e. m. Prayer ateetiaf OTorjr

VldOOKUT evening.

Foot tall I called the shoemaker'
pat. It krlugi g to their mllli. . ,

Tbe lata froatt set bard upon voge- -

Ulloo ud ere rather enproduetlre to 1m cream

anl.ra. m t m

Visit tha Church Fair, in Kratcor't
hw halldltf . It III eontinuu ototj day ud
irealng tbii week. -

Thanks. CoDgrenamen B. F. My- -

in id Ol.ool W. Seoteld bat out tbaaka for

Tillable public document! relating to cental tie- -

little.

The editor ol tbe rhillpaburg Jour- -

ul evidently wanti to hire bit front door itop to

uai umbrella tinker, !f we undenland bis toeth- -

J f ad.dertielng .

Rnllafcmto it not Mtiafied with car
tort, but it to have paper mill also, the site

twlng been purchased and eoBlreet f iron for the

tt.tiwork of lb building.

It ita romarknblo fact that lb mo--

ant a woman writer a letter ih It frantle to put

ia tke peat omet, altkoogh ike mar bar been

titling off writing for tlx months.

Fair. Every person visiting or re
tting la Clearfield ikould attend tbe C jorch Fair,

a lira lure new building, which will continue
taring tkll Wltk. Plenty of good Iblngi, loll of

hi, tod koiU of pretty girle.

Uawkeyed. Tbe editor of tho
Huntingdon Journal aayii

Wt mi a female on Fifth ttroet the other day,
It fill paiat and feathere, tritk a hole ia her
Hotting.

Hat tat, man, you thonld not tell all yoa know.

Profitable Siiiep. Tbo Soling.
rrore rioiei tayt: Jonathan Arbogaet of Wath-Itrte- n

towatbip kat a pair of twin ebeep, one
year eld, that hare hoofe like kortet. One yielded

Ime of 11 ponndt of wool, and tha other 15)

ftetdi.

Ikitiated. The editor of the Bod- -

tar J Oeuirc, who no doubt know, all about It,

ti tketdowa in Ituntingdoa they call It "thrnh-Wrj-"

tiaee tha adrent of local option. "Come
ud tec oar thrabberr," U tho general inritation
ineeg the initiated.

A Fair. Our Catholic friondg arc
uriog exeelleat weather and a Jolly lively time
ht their fair, which U ia full blaat thia week ia
air. Krattor'e now brick building on Market street.
Il it north while for any one to repair to that bee
kin and take a look at tho many nice thingt on

nkibltion, tad contribute their Bite to a lauJa- -

bk purpoir.

Primary Election. Next Salur- -

iij i primary oleetioa dty with the Democrati of
thia ooanty. All w hare to eay to our eonatita.

it it, that they nominate tho molt competent
an to fill the eercral county offices. Ignore all
(inoaal mattert and strike for the general good
. the psrty and the State, Tliit is tbs duty of
my good Democrat.

Court This ia court vroclc with ni,.
kit the lament is not as great as heretofore at
3ne term. Court wrat called at 10 o'clock on

Unity morning, with all the Judges on tbe
Wnch, ready for bailnen. Many of the partlct,
jercra and wltneteet not baring arrived, tha court
ud attorneys "hitched" and ditpoeed of eoniM-rtlil- e

baelaees on Monday. We will publith a
rftopili of the proccedinge neat week.

Wo notice bv our exebansoa that
auttingdon is treabled wltk a number of vulgar
net and rude boye, who dtiturb aetemblager in
k.lr pablic hall. ClcarJeld oontaint a brood of

me. Tho conduct of this clait on the night
.f the performance of tbe bell riogert was an out- -

rife apoa publio decency and a dirgrao to tha
a, and if parentt cannot make thooe rude boye

Ithive, the eheriff must give them a prlttn let ton.
few blaekgaardt mutt act again Intuit a wkole

waraanlty without being made to suffer for it.

CrtANOKD Hands. During tbo past
mk Mr. d. 0. now, ror some lime pati propne.

tr of the Leonard Hooeo in thie placo, retired,
ud it tareeoded by Mr. fa, S. Bradley, formerly
f tbe Smith House. Mr. Row has mads a good

npataUoa as a hotel keeper and kad secured a
fed rua of cuttom, and wky he ehonld retire we

ttew act. Mr. Bradley, tha present proprietor,
have bo douut will prore acceptable to the

Hlreat ef the Leonard Home, aud fully sustain
reputation of the house.

Bad. Tbe Juniata R'vublican aay :

kare been laformed that a great deal of oorn
lnady planted In this vicinity bat not come up

"d will kave to be replauted. It iataid that tbe
M atcd from Iart year't crop was nearly all

iea during latt winter, and consequently will
t tproat. W know soma farmers who bare

"ready aommeneed to their entire crop,

Tilt it had, ltd whan added I the late and back'
tnt spring, Is piling a Ike agony pretty heavy

" tbe farmers this year.

Stardiro ArrAtB. Tbe St. Marya
'1tOt of latt week says : On Saturday evening
ut ea tke railroad near the telegraph office an
tftty oesarred in which Oeorgo Welt, Jr wet
'eiked la the bach twice. Alto John Dnnlvaa

t on tke hand with a knife or sons sharp la
triBiBt. On Monday George Leber, Florence
Iker and William Young were arrettod en the
'us ef Charles Weis snd John Duulraa and en
'"day had a hearing before Jusllje Brandon,

booat them over to court ia the sum ef 80
11 ike eae eaee and foOt in tbe tecond cato. I'p

their lading Ike proper bail bondi they were
"urate.

nioRiT raopgR.We notice that
"w Ike aew amnrement on the Pennsylvania
'ulna , J,,,,,, ,in rtop at Tyrone,

rottf and leaving u follows i

,M'a Eipreti.... i.oi Southern Etp
Hteere Acs.... :40 Pacific Eip '

ii . t: P.
Way Paaeenger..... M

tSBatr"it"3 5lail... tVUra. gtprett I 4 rMt lib. i.4t
this eat and ait it nn ia roar oSee. store

r Pi ted you can give yew friendt railroad

" " Tyrone.
- litem i

LldtA 1a1Im rdmitinlniv tinftlsilrruu
F feteVe, CUargeM, fee the week eadtag
t "0, 1173:

lutlw a. .j,. Kaatwiaa, Ketia B.
aoaa Bi . , Lyawufbr Willlaeai

t"t, ntmae lit Leonora, J. B.
I'Maa, RkMa ht. (f) perter, leeharia B.

Price, W. B.
t"". William, PeweU, Bophia.
Stem a - laaleL William..rwr eei Ogdea.

Rham, J."7, i. W. Wrigkt, OeHa. (T)"',. t. Wolf, P. M.
''Vs. I,

t a. QAtu p. y

LITTER FROM HEW WARHINOTON, ; ;

, Kaw WaaaiagToa, May IS, 187J.
Ma.Soirci Doing favored with a few spare

moment!, I ooncluded to take advantage of the
same by dropping yon a few brief Items to tell
yon that the borough of New Washington hut not
been consigned te unmerited oblivion, hut lives
and gourlthet in the way ef Improvement!. The
unuiual fair weather which has prevailed during
tbe past week, kas given our farmers an opportu-
nity to get ia their spriag crops, and well have
they takea advantage of it

Oar worthy friend and tewassaaa, Dr. I. Me,
has retired from nubile life, and Intends travelinx
during the summer. . We believe hit Intentions
are to explore some of the valuable forests of the
Sooth and develop aosae ef the wealth which re-

mains unknown in Southern regions. "We feel
loath te part for awhile with oar amiable friend.
Bnt may health and auccess accompany him
anting nit contemplated Journey.

Our yonug nienda and ia the cause
of education have organised a society aadar the
title ef "Blgler LIUrary Society," which effort
deserves special attention. We feel like an.
mending them for naming their society after one
who, in literary ettataments, ranks first with any
ia the State, and who has always recognised the
fact that "kncwledge is power,'' and that upon
the young rests the future liberty ef enr country.
May the members ef this society strive to be se
inspired with dignity and seal at to gather many
laarelt during the progreet ef their society.

Political excitement seems te he prevalent
among oar people at preeeat. TheqnottloB,"who
It going to be J" etc, etc, teems te he agitating
the public mind te a great eitent. Ifever since
our recollection have wa seen to many prominent
men ashing the favors of the people. Surely,
there Is ample room te hare every office filled with
eoeapetent num. Sad to lay, they cannot all meet
lueoeii. Many are calling, but only a few can be
choice. Hence we eagerly await aa unknown re
sult. Truly yours, Alpha.

Lvmbrriko Extraordinary. Wo
clip tke fallowing from the Oraad Rapids (Mich-
igan) Eafl: The gentlemen named are aU well
hnowa to our lumbermen, Mr. Blanchard having
removed rrom tbii place t

Wt learn from Mr. Cook, of the firm of Pardee,
Cook A Co., one of the heavleit lumbering firm.
on the continent, who hat aa office in thli city,
that aa ohTthoot ef that Irm, to be knowu at Par-de-

Cook A Blanchard, proposal to try an exper-
iment, which will undoubtedly be watched with
much interctt by all lumberman.

Aa extentlre dock frontago on the Calumet
river, in the suburbs of Chictgo, haa been pur
coated, on which a mill it to be built, which when
conipletcd will hare a capacity for sawing 10,- -

000,900 feet of lumber per year. This mill is to
be furnlthcd with logs eul oa the Great Bauble
river in tbli Etate. Tbe rm or firmi directly and
indirectly Interested Id iu prelect own 23,100
acres of pine lands on that rtver, on trblch it is
thought from 150,000,000 to 300,000,00k feat if
good pine it ttanding, and perhapi more. These

I

logt are to be rafted to Chicago, or to the mill en
the Calumet, drawn there by tugt. The rafting
will he done in the lummtr lime, beginning in
May and doting about the lit of September.

Meters. Pardee, Cook and Blanchard are confi
dent, notwithstanding the dltatteri that hare be-

fallen all attempt! to raft lumber and square
timber heretofore, that they will have no trouble
ia floating logi. Ona hint ia connection with the
chemc. Old Prob. will hirnUh them, at he docs

all mankind, with hint! of approaching itormi,
and their experiment will not be so purely a mat-

ter of chance at hat been the can in timet pelt in
timilar efforti.

They anticipate haadiome profile from their
venture. It it believed the towage will not he
more expensive than the freight on lumber,' per-

hapi not so much.
The slabs and edging!, technically the "off haul,"

which at Mutkegon, Grand llavon and other lum-

bering poiutt oa tbe wettem thorn are almost
worthleet, are in demand in Chicago, and it it
thought will sell for enough nearly or quite to pay
for sawing the lumber, an Item of tome magnitude,
as all lumbermen will agree Aad they will be
able te devote attention to sawing "hill stuff,"
and will thus cut their loge to the beet pottible
advantage and will save the watte of the law herf
te a great extent.

Should they prove soeceeiful, at they anticipate,
doubtless others will follow their example.

An Exccllrnt Order. Tbo follow
ing circular hat been iasued to paitengerconduct-or- s

on the Pepneylvania railroad, by order of the
General Manager, A. J. Cattatt, which will com
mend itself to every tnroler over that road: "II
having been alledged that news agent! have offer-

ed for sale In the cars of thit company, without
the knowledge of their employer!, immoral and
obscene publications, pattenger conductor! are di.
reeled to sec that inch nubllcatlont are not cold.
or offefed for sale, oa their trains, and to Immedi
ately report any attempt to do so to the division
euperintendent. Passenger conductors are also
instructed that the news agents arc subject to their
discipline while en their tralm. They thould tee
that they art not allowed to offer their commodl-- ,

tics in such a manner, or with such frequency, at
te discommode and annoy the peasengen, and
they should not permit any article to be sold that
might soil er injure the upholstery of the ears er
the clothing of the pateengert. The sale of prlxe
portfolios, gift confections, or limllar deviees, par
taking of tbe nature of lotteries, Is forbidden on

the cart of thit company. Paivengers are respect-foll-

requested to report to the dlvlson superin-

tendents, or to tbe general superintendent, any
violation of these regulations which may come
under their notioc."

A Piiunny Fiiclmw. The editor of
the Journal it eeeme hat been highly offended be
came Erq. Lee has loan fit to lend an official ad-

vertisement to the Oioeole Ktnillt tor publication.
Mr. Lee hat juit done what trery Radical Remit-

ter and Recorder in Indiana, Blair and other
Radical counties have done for years, and Juit
what the general government haa done for twelve
yeart past. The inerwel revenue elloeri now
have an advertisement in the fcNraaf which should
appear in tho RBrvaucA, because it has twice
the circulation of tho former.' If RadiealolDelali
refuse to advertise in Democratic newspapers, what
is there to hinder Democrati from doing Ike tame
thing 1 Call off your own dogi, first, and theo

growl. What Is food for Mrs. Goose ibould be for

Mr. Gander. ' ' '

Struck by LioiiTNiKa The Indi-
ana Xttmutrat of tho 10th layt l Daring tbe con-

tinuance ef tke rain ttorm on Monday afternoon,
tho large frame house of Mrs. Carson, on Railroad

street, was struck by lightning and considerably
shattered There were four persons la the house

at the time Mrs. Carton, bar daughter and anoth-
er lady, and a eon of Mrs. Carton. The young
lady and Mrs. Carsoa wars stunned but not

injured. The fluid dirided, one portion

patting down the ehimnty, letting Ire te some
book and papert in a closet on the firit floor, and

the other portloa paseed down the soilk side,

tearing off the weather boarding aud tplitting the

door frame The Are wet promliy ealinguithed

aad ae further damage done. It was a providen-

tial escape. -

BpteUiU.

Jen Oraaan. F. O. Miller return. 4 from
Philadelphia a few dayi igo, where be had been
eorcnatine new gooda, and he It now opening one
of the beat telooted aiiortmenti of goods to be
round in Clearfield county. Ilia stock embracet
everything, and he Is notorious for telling goedt
cnaapiy. tail eariy ano maae year aateciioDa,

Mr. Jtellly want! a good blaehimith. See ad-

vertisement.

laronrtBT to Piiatatil A. I. Shiw hai the
beet and ctieapett Paints, Oilt, Varnl.be. aad
Paiat Bruthea te be found la Clearfield eoeaty.

Rarnatwiee. Par better I ban a drink of al-

coholic liiaer it a fleet ef ('"Id and Sparkling
da Water, Ginger Ale or Milk Punch, We to

Skew'! Drug Store and try it, ,

Ginger Ale, Milk Poaek aad Soda Water, at
e..v e vrwg "

Norica ce Toluene at Cwaa Da Levi. The
law reaavlree all aereeae In any way deelieg ia
Cigere ar Tebaneo ea procure from the oolreetor ef
ravcaaee a iv ewiier revaaee eiamp per enoum.
Peraana railing la comply with thit reqatremeal
ere tahjccl to a penalty or niiy per earn. tool.
Iteaal. , T. V. Collector.

Paints, Olli ei Taroiikte for sale hi H. Fi
(Vgler Caj

Iufobtaxt! Iupoaraaal Rln r.lMU a.j
a litt of prior, of Boom and Shoes, of which Fit.
ami n now veiling enortnoue rote t
Women's full trimmed letting Uaitrn, 03.00,

' - - at FLKGALS.
Women I oommon Morocco Gallon, tl lf,

at FLKUAL'8. .

Women'! Kcrioe kid Gaiters, f 1.00,
at KI, COAL'S. .

women'! Congreii lasting Gaiters, 1.J5,
at r'LbUALI?.

Women! plain tatting Gaiters, $1.1)0,
at KLKQAL'3.

Men i common kip Booti, $3.00,
alFFEGALS.

Men's lae kip Boots, $1.00,
at FLBQALU.

Mca'i Preach kip Boots, $4.00,
t PLIOAl'i.

Mea'i commoa calf Bootey $4.00,
at FLBQAL'S,

Who Ii determined te eel at the above prioee, at
hit store, oa Second street, oppotlta

rcsidenoc, Clearfield, Pa. 3:10

Paiara km Ptmviat' Kidioi. Our stock
of Paint! and Painter.' Material! It complete, In-

cluding 1. T. Lewi.' Pure White Lead, John a

A Co'i Pure White Lead, F. R. A Co'i Bach
Lead, and a aumher of eneaner brande at White
Lead; also, Liaeeed Oil, Terpentine, Varaiahecof
all kind., a fuU line ef Bruthea, and a full Hat of
eoiert, ory ana la vu.

myxfi'TI H. F. Biouaa A Ce.

Montour State Palate, for palatlng houses in-

side and outtide Cottagca, Farm Batldingt, Ae.
Beautiful,, durable aad eeoaomieaL Ground in
pure Llneeed GU.

m2!7S n. P. BiOLua A Co.

R. R. Wheelbarrow., Baby Carriage., Toy
Wagoni and Wheelbarrow., at

JB'IJ , .. M. F. Iliuna A Co's.

F. G. Miller will have a tua Una of all klada of
summer goods la a few days.

RxraioiaiTot.. About Jane t, 1873, H. P.
Bigler A Co, wUi have aa attorlment of Refrig-
erators., i my73

Plows. Farmers will find it to their advantage
to. call ia and examine our clock of Plows, Culti-
vators, Ac., among which will he found Single
and Double Iron and Wood Shovel Plows, Iron
aad Wood Cultivators, . ...... .

The Gowaada Iron Beam Plow,
The Pittsburgh Hied Plow,
Tbe llaupt Bcllefoute Plow,

aad o her patterns.
ayls'71 II. F. Dioiia A Co'-- l

Rain Tnis I Persons who contemplate building
will do well to call and examine our stock of
BUILDING MATERIALS. We hare In .lock a
full liae of Builder.' Hardware, Ntila, Paint.,
Oill, Ulan, Putty, Calcined Plaster, Ac

mv2 73 11. F. Uiqlib A Ce.

Farmers in want ef Grain DriHt for Spring
soediag, and Cora Planters, will do well to order
at once. Sample machines only on kand at

M. G. Ilaoww A llao.'i,
April 13, 1873. Clearfield, Pa.

Finite Ticaxt. The liking season havlag
commenced, lovere of this elegant sport will be
catting about to find where to purchase the neces-
sary requiremente In order to enjoyy the sport.
To all .uch we will eay, go to the Hardware 8tora
of 11. F. Bigler A Co., at they have tho floe.t lot
of Trout Rode, Lluet, Hooks, Baskets, t,

Recti, Snoode, Pllel, etc., ever brought te
Ibii county. Their Trout Kodt are really ele-

gant, and every perton expecting to go trout-nah- -

'.if ihii summer ihould bare one. 0

Jui. rceeiied, a large lot of nou eiplo.tre
Lampi aaoi lanteifi at -

l. F. BiOLta A Co i.

H. F. Bicler A Ce. have Uau making extensive
additloni to tbelritock of Hardware tbe latt few

dayi. Everything aew in Shelf Hardware, ReJ.
dlert' Hardware, Farmers.' Hardware, Builder'
Hardware, and Hardware ef all kindi,ean be seen
at their ttere. , May 11.

Wood and Willow Ware of all description! for
lale by U. S. Bigler A Co.

Save Time! Save Labor! Save Money I Rave
Cloth.it The" Novelty Wringer" i. the hen la
tbe market. Buy it j try it.

For sale by H. F. HloLia at Co..

Li Plistb. Several car loadt received by
K ratter A Lvlie, which will he sold very ebeep.
Farmers, make a note of tkis. - feh.S-4- 1

Fasta OnotD Plabtub. Rcceircd at Comer
Store by car load and for Bale by

K. A. vi. v. inwin.
Curwcntville, March 13, 1871. ,

A full Una of nooaehold Gooda, Japaaaed Ware,
Ac, for aale by II. P. Bigler A Co.

Nonce to Wioos ivo Ciaatioa Manins. We
hare Juat received a geoeral ataortment of Wagoa
and Carriage Wooda, aleo a full line of Springe
and Axlet, which wo offer cheap for oath.

. j - ; II. r. Piotan A 'Ce.

A xe!. Seventy-fiv- e doccn Clearfield Wood- -

choppere Axel at
:u:7i. - n. r. Biui.aR a vo l.

Calcined Flatter for sale by H. F, Bigler A Co.

Bird Cages a large assortment at IT. F. Big
ler A Coa.

Bawi. Dialan't Crott-eu- t Saw, Great Amerlcaa
Saw, Bnynten'l Lightning Haw, at

ti. i. nioLia a u t.

RECAPITULATION.
Bird Caget.
Wood and Willow War.
Household Goods.
All klndt of Hardware.
Japanned Ware.
l'.iDta, Oile, Varnlihec.
Calcined Fleeter.
Wagon and Carriage Makers' supplies.

AU of the above for eale at tbe mammoth Hard
ware Store of 11. F. Bigler A Ce, Second street,
Clearfield, Pe. 81

.

In New Waahington, on Mar l.Sth, 1373, by
Navaal Plr. K.o., Mr. AIIKAIIAM SMITH
te Miaa NANCY JANK O'NEAL, both of Clear
field county.

On May 10th, 1873, at Lord's Hotel, Philipe- -
borg, by Rev. T. II. Hwtvxca, Mr. JAMK8 A.
HAINUN te Miet Hot .MA UKAHAM, both of
Bradford townlhip, Clearfield county.

sin
At Karthaus, on MaylSth, 1873, K.J. KTJNE3,

aged 18 yean, 10 montht and 10 dayi.
In Bradford townahlp, on May 11th, 1873,

HARRY W., son of A. C. and R. A.Sntnar.aced
3 yeart, 10 montbl and b dayt.

Centre county papert copy. J

Cloarfield Markets.

Corrected weekly by Rlce.tD Manor, Wholerale
and KeUII Dealer in Dry floodt, Uroeertet,rro-Tillon- t,

Ac, Market ttrect, Clearfield, Pa.
, CLBanrtBLD, Pa., June 8, 1871.

Applet, green, 00( (O'Hoga, dretied,,,'.,, t
Dried, tlh 10 Hidot, green.. 1

Applebutur.Vgal, ti Ham 17(9) 18
Butter. ...utlCo) 30 3boulderi..,..00fu) 10
Beana $0 00( 1 30 Sides 00(a) 121
Buckwheat 1 00 Lard I5(a
Buekwkeat flour , f. Meu pork, bbl...l0 04

Beef, dried It Oatt... 40
Beef, freek T(a) lOtdnionl 1 tO

Board., M II 04(u!4 OOiPotatoet 40(,fi to
Corn,thellcd , 1 0(1 Peaches, dried, tb 11

Corn, ear 00(a) 60 Platter, V bbl...... I 00
Corn meal, V suck, 1 80 Rye 1 10

Chop, V ewtl 109 1 44 Ragl, J b 1

Cloveneed .......... 8 04 Hall, tl aaeh.ltOAk $40
Cheese 1" Shlnglea,ls ln.4(o4 44
Cherries, R). 10(c$ lt Khinglec,M inl0(git 00

Chickena, dnd, tt, 1 Timothy teed t 00

Egg 14Tallow IM
Flaxteed. 1 40 Wheel.. $00
rioar 0 oorilO 40 Wool . ..
Hay.. 00 00030 40 Wood, V oord S 30

l'ennny 1 vahla Ilitllroad
TYRONE "cLEARmLD BRAKCO.

and tiler Monday, MAY ltk, 1873, tkOw enter Train, will run dally (except San
dayt) between Tyrone and Clearfield, at follows.

' CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LBAYB BOOTH. LRATS NORTH.

Cle.rficl(l,...l.t0. p. Tyrone , . 0 li.a.u.
1'hilipaburg 4.24, " .10.30, "
Ootol.-.m...4.J- 0, " Phlliip.berg... 10.40,"
Tyrone 4.00, " Cleai rfleld..... 11.44,"

CLBARFIBLD EXPRESS.

LSAVI SOUTH. LEAVB NORTH.

Clearfield i.44 4. Tyrone T OO P. w.

Phlllpahnrg.. 4.33 ' InUrsection...T.II "
Otecola .4 Oneeela 10

InlerMoUoa.. f. " PhlNpehrg...a.l
Tyrona 44 " CleorkcH .M "
FA BE FROM CLRABFIBLD, TO
Saliernta,Pa.4J4S Micxttetewa 40
Look Haret....M $ 70 xtulelU.....M 4 40

WUUuataert.. 1 Laneaater . . 4 44

HanliM Job 130 PHILADELPHIA 7 (3
Lewlitowa. $ 44 Attooa..MMM M I 44

JnhBelnwB......M... $ 34

PiTTHDURO...... 4 14
Merysville i 40
BABRUBIIRO,.. 4f

Clan connection bmuVs by all Iraia at Tyreae
Uavea.

alEORGt C. WILKIKR.
ajyiMI, ' f ureriareadeel.

..&ttMUttmWtl.V.:i

Primary Eleotion, Saturday, June 7.

PRINTER'S FEE.
Anemlilv'.,. '.$10 Diitrlel Attorney. ..$10
Sheriff 10 CeunlyCommiiaioner 4
Treaturer., 10 County Auditor 0
Jury Commiteioner M 6.

Thia lneludet 8,000 tleketa for each candidate.
Those wialiing more will he eherged $1 per thoa-ean- d

extra. No nam will he announced anion
tnt caab aooompenioi tbe order.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authoritnd te announce the name ef

rip T .1 it v n n . puujj i. j . . -..V. - 1 VMWHVtU, M IHHIUW
for AlMnhlr. nahlaat In Ik. a.i1. nt Ik riara.
craUe party at the primary election.

We are entborlsed te aanwunae the aamaf Dr.
J. W. POTTER, of Kartheua townthlp, at a can-
didate for Aaaembly, tubject to tbe action of the
Democratic party at the primary election.

i : BUERlFi. , i ' .

We are aulhorltce) to aonoance the aaaae ef
JAMRS BAVAGB, ef Now Wetbingtoa, at a
candidate for Sheriff, lubjeot to tbo actioa ef the
Democratic party at the primary deetlea. )

We are authorised to announce the name ef
W. ROCS McPHEHSON, ef Clearfield, at a can-
didate for Sheriff, inbject to the aetioa of the Dem-
ocratic party at the primary election.

We are authorised to announce the name ef
William M. BLOOM, of Pike fownahip, at a
candidate for Sheriff, tubjeet le tke action of Ike
Demucratlc party at the primary eleotion.

We are autbotliod to announce the name of A.
V. CARPENTER, ef Oaotola, at a candidate for
Sheriff, tubjeol to the action of the Democratic
party at the primary eleotion.

We are authorited to announce tkt name of
FLORENCE O LEARY, of Houttdale, at a can-
didate for Sheriff, tubject to Ihc action of the
Dtmocratia party at the Primary Election, v ,

Wc an authorited to announce the name of
WILLIAM MBHAFFEY, of New Wathingtoa,'
aa a candidate for Sheriff, tubject to the decielon
of the Democratic party at the Primary Election.

TREASURER. ,
We are authorited to announce the name of

WILLIAM W. WORRALL, of Clearfield, aa a
candidate for Treaturer, eabject to the aatioa of
the Democratic party at the primary election.

We are authorited to aanouooe the name of
DAVID W. WISE, of Jordan towntkip. at a
candidate for Treaiurar, tubjeet to the action of
the democratic party at tkt primary election.

.uuiunmi ra .b.q.bh. in. in. di
JOHN OWENS, of Pike towuahip, at a candi-
date for Treasurer, euliject to the action of the
Lfcniucreuv porij a. u. primary election.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Va aaa saBkA... I ...Haaa lit. af A

O. KRAMER, of UwrcoM towoibip, m a eudi-Ut- e

for liitriet Attoratsj, ttitijtel to tbo mctww
o( tbo Domoormtio tj tX tbo primary elect. oft.

Wo kro authorited to aoaouno the namo of
PRANK FIKLlUNtJ, of CUarflrld, m ft eandl- -

dato for District Attoraeij, lubjoct to tin motion
of tho Dfmooratio party at tho primary oleotion.

COUNTY COMMIMHIONER.
Wo aro authorliod to annouDoo tho namo of

CLARK BROWN, of Latmmeo towmbtp, aa a
caodidaU for County Comml-iione- r, subjoot to
tho actios of tho iUrmoeratle party at the primary
lection.

Wo aro eutbnrlttHl to annoooco tho namo of
(1ILHEKT 8. TOKKR. of Cboat towaibip, m a
OaOdid?o for County Cvmmitsiontr, lubjeot to
tho Mt4?B of tbo eDemoeratie party at tbe primary
election.

Wo aro authorited to anooooee the name of
JOHN D. dVILLKR, of Cbe; towofbip, u a oan- -

didato fur Count r Comqiisiiont, Mi;t .o too
tlon of tho tUemocratU party at tbe primary
election.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We aro aothoriird to announce the name of

JOHN W. 6HUQART, of Clearfield, at ft eandl-dat- o

fer Jnry Commiaeionor, eob)Mt to tbo ftotio
of tbe Dtmvc ratio party at the primary ole9tioa.

AUDITOR.
We aro aathoriied to announce tho namo of

LEW 18 0. ItLOOM, of Lawrence; township, at
a oandidato far County And! tor, tubject te tho ae
tion of tho Demoeratio party at tha primary
eleotion.

We are are authorited to announce the namo of
JOH.V H. BRKXU, of Boll towaehip, aa ft

for County Auditor, tubjeet U tbo notion
of tbo iOemieratie party at the Primary Kltotioa.

piRST CLASS ,

CIGAR AND TOBACCO

STOKE.
ABOUT 98lh MAY I wiU onu; an, In my

new room oa Market street, eppotite the Ccart
lloate, a full line of TOBACCO A Chi A ."8, of
the belt brand, that Ihc Eailera and goolb.ru
market! can afford together wltk ell tke aorel-ti-

belonging te the batlncci.

Dealer t tupptied at vholetate rates.
Hay :i, lS731ra A. WATSON.

r. oALLAsncn. axi.li BOLT.

XcwFJrm at Iloutxdale

GALLAGHER A HOLT
nave lutt returned from the Eattern cities with
a large aad well telected clock of Foreign and
Domestic goodi, oonilllluf of

DKY GOODS i. NOTIONS,

BEADY.MADB CLOTU1NG,

BOOTS & SUOES, ..,
HATS 4 CArS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

WOOD 4 WILLOW WARE, --

CARPETS 4 OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR 4 FEED, (by car bad,) --

Ac, Ac , 4o.,

Which they will exchango at a vary low price for
Lembcr, Shinglet, Cain or Country Produce.

Houttdale, P- e- May 11, 1ST).

To Tax-Paye- rs I

aecordiinee with tbo Act of tho Central
of tbii Commnawealth, pprOTvtt the

ltd dty of Mnrrrt, A. 1. 1H7, and the lopplrv
atcot tpprofod the ti day pf April, A. D. 1873,
"rtlatlnv to the flolleotlon of tae in tbe mnaty
of Clearfield," notice ft therefore hereby gfrea to
tbo tatpajero ruHtllnit In the dimlcU below
named, that the County Treasurer, in aoeordancn
with the eeoond wot Ion of raid wt, will attend at
tbe placet of beldtnf the borough and townthlp
election!, to the following named dtyftj for the
purpose of reeeivine; the County and Stale tale
ateeated for tnt year iea i

For Woodward, Tueeilay. Jane Klb.
For Golieh, Wedneeday, aTuee 1tb.
Pot BeetM-ia- , Thnreday Juno lUth.
For Jordan, Friday, Jnntlltb.
For Knot, Hatnrdftir, Jane 91 at.
For Chctt, Tneaday, June 24th.
For New Washington, Wcdnorday, Jnno tot.
For Bnrniide, Th radar, June lftth.
For Yonng'i School Houee, Friday, June 17th,
For Bell, Saturday, Jana tflth.
tlpoa all taut paid to the Irvarr there will

be a rtrdtttition of FIVE pet Mnt., white Art bar
ont. will bo added after the Drat day of July nenL
to all unpaid taiet. maiinc a or TBN
per emt. to prompt tain ayart. Partle can, from
now until tbo let of July, nay their tasne at tbo
Traaanrar omct. BAMUaL r WILbOX,

Treatnror't office, Trtatajlrcr.
Clearfield, May M, 178--

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALS BY

It. F. Bigler A Co.

IRON DOCBLft-SaoVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD DOCBLB-SHOVK- L PLOWS.

WOOD SiriOLaVSIIOVEL PLOWS.
' ro'.t coinvAToas.

Wo6d COLTTTATORl

OOWANDA S0K BBAkt PLOWS.

PITTSfil'Ild STEEL ILOVtl

DAVPI'S BKLLirONTB PLOWS.

ROBBBOlf'S end TH0MT805 I PLOWS.

wis ail ct Ins above Mow. een- -
! ftaafy ea piat y?l J

1L.LM tMiiiwiiiwwrw)Mr
i '.;i5r v5a...!; ,;; r;ry

,rf 1073. v .il. f,1873. .4 H

NW SPRING GOODS 1

AT.

H JI. IlD'N.
I . . ;

PRINTS,

PARCALES, ''
O1N0HAMS,

T , TICKINOS,

, -- '
'

MUSLINS,

-f. i 8BEETIK0S, 'J;
COTTONADES,

' "

. ' BOY'S CAS8IHER1,

t"
'

IIES'S CA881MERB.

; , , - '.' ' ' i. LINENS, v

DltESS GOODS,
- In great variety and ell the aewat tkidet.

Japanese Popllna,
Japaneae Silke,
Striped Poplina, ,

' ''' " ttller ropllaa, ' '

'ni-.; frtaeh Mohalra,
' it si '" Mernaniea,

(IrcaUiiiea,
';'-- ' Lawna. ...

j a . t .

.; . SPECIAL BAROAIKS IN

Colored Silks! Colored Silks!

Black Silks I Black Silks I

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!

Carpet, Carpets, Carpet,
cold at the lowett lath price atfi HEED'S,

3J9 ' Market Street, Clear field, Pa. ' Tt

Uay 14, 1171.

FLOUR, FEED, 4C.

THB BECCAKIA

FLOURING MILLS.
The andertigned would reipectfullyglre pe-tl-

to the citiacnt of Beeetria townthlp and

couatry, that he hae parohaaed the

Beccaria Plourlng Millt aad put everytbiaf la

complete order, aad l! aianufaetaring a a

quality ef Ploar.

I CUSTOil WORK DONE,

aad Flour la quantity constantly on kand for sale.

CHOP, CORN MEAL, BRAN, AC, AC.

always en kand and for sals wholesale er retail.

OC '"fUC" shihoi.es wanted.DX Will exchange Flour and Chop fee
Skiaglea, er will pay part money, II dealt ed.

10ii-t- t BARNABAS AKM8TR0NQ.

8AWsi' 8AWS! 8AW31

DI8TA.VB CRORS CUT, MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,'Mi? - i ,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,
; I

For sals by

cellT. ' II. P. gfOLER A CO.

C. D.: WATSON,
CEALk.l IN

DREGS & PATENT fiDiaES,
CONFECTIONERIES,

TOYS AND TANKER NOTIONS,
PINS TEAS A ROA8TED COFFEE,

BEST BRANDS TOBACCO A SROARS,
SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONER!,

lltcoali Building, Sooond Street,
deed 7My ' CLEARFIELD, PA.

"tSKi WHITS A ROAN LININO 8KIN8P Joct received and for sale by
, April 14. U 70. H. P. BIOLER A CO.

' Oi ; MUSIC.' lo'

"' ,ii
, 1873. . .

1 . 1873.

NEW SUHI1ER GOODS I

, t
' l . i' ' . t ' 1 lj.

! AT

; m SEED'S.

. ' i , ' .1 ! . ; j
BARGAINS I BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

At 4c, Brown Moalln. .

At 14c, Brown Mollis, real food.

At IS, o, Brown Mmlle, yard wide. .

At U,c, Splendid Bleached MulllB,'yd wide. .

At lie, Ilandionie Poplin Plaidi. '

At lie, Japaneae Poplin.

At lit, Black aad Colored Alpaca.

' At 60c, Japanese Silk, worth fte.
At $1.00, Elegant Silk Poplin.'

At fl.li, Qood Black Silk.'
. . t

At tl .40, Splendid Black Bilk, wide.

At $2.00, Black Silk, worth tt.44.

At tee, Good White Pique, or P. E. .

Al tl.ti, Good Hoaey-eoai- b Qulllt.

At 11.74, 12.44, $2.44, Snlcadld MarttUlet
Quilts.

A

BATCH ELS, TRCNES, OIL CLOTH; GENTS'

- UNDERWEAR, NECK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCH'FS
'

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS,

and 4 fall stock ef Led lee Misiei' aud Children'!
, SHOES,

at price! te luit the timet.
; .; - i ' " - - --

. . : j i c : i . ;

call Ann sat ton rocBitLr, at

WM.'HEED'S,
Market Street, ricarBcl((( Pa.

" .V'' May 14,'isn. .;'. '

O. I. c.

TITIIERE lo huy aiy CRT GOODS, 0R0- -

V ecries, Qeecntware, Olaalware, Drugs and
Notions, Confectioneries, Ac, ohcap for cask.

The lubeeriber beg. reave to inform his eld and
new customers that he has opened

A VARIBTT STORE
IN GLEN HOPE, PA.

And will sell goods at nricea to suit the times. A
liberal reduction will no mad. lo customers buy-
ing at wholesale.

Call aod examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. A liberal there ef public putrunaga it
olicited. i i ..

C. J. KEAOY.
Olea Hope, Pa., June14, tSTl.

D. J. CROWELL, the
Manufacturer of the D. IT. Ball Bolting Machine

and the
8TDB-CU- BH1NOLE MACHINE,

le eet from 14 te 14 inchec, end licented aider
Ererat'a patent. Jointer, Drag-Sa- Maehiaes
and Uencral Mill Work, Sinnemakenlng, Camer-
on eounty, Pa.

Repairing of Machines and general Cettom
Wb Aoaa In antae. - euaalAea

Hvcry Wtnble.
uaderalgned beg. leave te Inform the

THE that he it aow fully prepared te accommo-

date all la the wayeffurniiking H or tec, Buggiel,
Saddle! and Harnetl, on the shorteet notice and
on reasonable t.rmc Ke.id.toe oa Leeatt itrect,
between Third aad Fourth.

UBO. W. GEARUART.
Olearfeld, April II, 1447.

'

He F, BIGLER & CO. .

kave for tale '

CARRIAGE & WAG0X WOODS,

8HAFT3 AND FOLEB,

nUBS,SPOKES,FELLOES,ao.

Carriage end Wagoa Makere ak.ald mak. a
Bote or tkii tad call aad examine them. Taty
will he told el fair prioee. mayll 72

Q.UNSMITUINO.
G. W.WOLFE,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Shop oa Thin) street, ever Rltey'l blacksmith

chop, CLEARFIELD, PA.
All kindt of Ridel and Shot Oona on hand.

Repairing done la 4 Sret-ela- maaaer aad at fair
prices.

M A R K E T S T R E E T,

-- ::o::

: We tiesiro to call the attontionof tho citizens of Clearfield
.j.'jj r. . havo ftpened a

Where we intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

j 1873. I 1873.- -

.--
'

i,i ... .

FANCY 6O01)S, '

vYHITD GOODS,-
AT '. '

WM. REED'S.

MEW HATS and BOX NETS,

FLOWERS tut hlBIIONS, '

NBCKTIEH and rtcHUS,'

COLLARS and CUFF.
CORSCTS and BOOPStttRTfl, '

' "
BVRTLES and other Fl tiN'S, 1 "

.

UNDERWEAR of all kind's;

HOSIERY and CLOVE. :
' ' ,'

UANUKERCIIIEFS, .

WHITE.TRIMMINGS.

EMBROIDERY, "
. ' ;

TOW ELK. ;'

NAPKIN.

STANDARD TRIMMINGS.

FILL LIE OF PARASOLS
AND FANS. '

NEW WHITE GOODS.

. PIQUA,
'. . STRIPED MCSLIN3,

PLAID MCSLINS, .

SATIN STRIPES.
MARAP08A STRIPES,

'
AO, AC, AC. i

' i ;. ' .'

All will be told at the low.it prices at J

WM. REEFS,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

'May 14. 167S.

R KAD TlllSt

FLOtJfl & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the eKitehi oT Clearllald and
vicinity le diraeted to Ihc fact that ttcodTellow A

Sou are the agentt of M. Niece A Co,, and have
Juat received a ktlf doieo ear loadt of Flour and
Peed, which they oJer at the lowest pdnible t.

A large ttock ef

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, ClIOP,

Bl'CKWIlBAT FLOCR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Cora, Cora ia ear, Ac, Ac
,

Particular attention ii called le M. Niece A

Ce.'e brand ef Family Flour, which it the heat in
market, , i , :

Flour and Feed can and will he sold cheaper
than it eaa be ebuioed aleewhare in Claerheld
eouaty.

xy'gtoro ea Market ttrect, next doer to Hon.
Alexander Irvia'i rcaidenee.

GOODPRLLOW A SON,
JanlOtf Agenufor M. Niece A Ce.

Valuable town LoOor Sale.
I kare under my control a number of Town

Lett, la Kail Clearfield, being (0 by 2o0 feet,

conveniently laid eat, with ttreett aud alley.,
which era now offered for lata Three lott are
litnated In Lawrence town. hip, edjoining Clear.
geld borough on the ea.t, aad north of the town-

ahlp road leading from Clearfield to Robt. Owen.'.
Peraent withiag to perckate can inquire of A. M,

Ilillt, er al the office of the euder!!u, where a
correct plot ef the loll sen ho leen, wlih tenni of
talc. .. ,2 , JVii.i it riL-runu-

mehIO fm (t Attorney el Lew,

Beale's Embrocation,
(LAIS POWELL'S,)

Fer ell dlicatea Incident te Hemes, Cattle, aad
Ilumaa Flesh, req-lri- the nie ef aa

This Embrocation waa extensively uieof ky
the Sovcromenl during the war.

For sale bv Hartewlek A Irwin, Clearfield
Joeeph R. Irwin, Curwenevllls. Daniel GnecV

andcr. Lestncrshnrg. ' u.

Tllentlon, Lumbermen!
are now manetaetoring our IMPROVEDWE STEEL - SOCKET DR1VINO
superior te any other in etc We have

alto ia etock a large quantity ef Canthoohl euila-hi- e

for rafting purpoteo, which we are telling
cheap foreath. AMOS a R. K K.N.N A IIU.

Clearfield, Pa, March It, 1172.

II. ROWXES, Justico ofJOSEPH and Scrivener In the upper end ef
Lawrence townahlp. Colloctiont mane ana money
promptly paid over. reo.o-i-

county to tho fact that wo
.

CLEAHFI ELI), PEN N A

STORE IN CLEARFIELD,

PIANOS, ORGANS AND" MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
, ; K . ( is

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of .

RAVEN & COMPANY'S PIANOS,
STEINWAV ii SONS' TIANOS,

V
:

: .' HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

Wo are prepared at all times to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most
favorable terms as to prices and terms of payment.

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of tho new and popular

RYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryntlcr's Kneo Tremolo and downward Octavo Coupler,)
The SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN OVS OKGANS,

, . . MASON Sc HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the

NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these we furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

We sell on evert plan known to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH', ON NOTES, or on tho

roputAR and cast LEASE PLAN.
..j-v..- . , ; :.).. : . ,' ' ;

On our easy terms every one can havo n good instrument; and no other investment of Itkb

amoont wilt1 tend so much to MAKE HOME HAPPY. .;.",.. .,

ITT We shall be glad to bavo .mi call and see us, whether you desiro to purchase or not.'
'

octw-'72-i- y nrtm-- H wfwic ntore.

g.utistry.

! ANNOUNCEMENT

't OF TUB GREAT ." ".

REDtltTlON JpF - PRICES FT

""' ' . i ' aw. ; 'f" . ;
BY S. PORTER SBAVIjp O. D. .'

'i .. f. . :.'- h - I.'
r ' IMPORTANT TROTHS i

vt.Ik .w.ded lu iilUng a lighter tariff en
materia;, bene. u?-wi- and orferei.jberge M

sol. tw Tlh. I uic fiu, M" 1

Lao.faeUr. of teeth and ether aUrlal. id
eneralionireglitereJ ud warranted to give set- -

vice and tatiifaetlon.
Friendt, reluct that my onargee rer lae itwv

tloaef artificial aad the saving of Ihc ural

teeth are now the most reasonable In Pennaylvaata.
Pretarre your teeth and you preter e your heaHa.

Patting ef the natural teeth in a healthy, pre- - ,

..i . i. n&Ji ...Mialtv.
I)lu.. ... .irupmklinn.M.mtnoa tOthumOUth'

w and ataoeiatt parti, tfe irealttd and eorredied
with' fair imeceee. Kxamiuatlon. and 4oasalta
lions rnxa. .

. It .wottrd be will for patients from a diitaaee id
let me kiow by mail n few dayt before turning
lo Ih. offio.. '

It ii very Important that Children between th. :

acea of ill and twelve years ibould have their
teeth examined. . , '

Anmitbt'tics are aamiairarea aaa aecia re-

moved without pai.1. ; . '
Ditpocitiont and .baractar are Jedpd by all

tha wprld by the eiprca.icns of the face, hence

k. .4r ,n..MMn. mi v It therefore ke fer er--
eont te indulge an .tpniae ioa of distorted featarei,
even apart rrom a nvgiim;c view. .v- -,

Baiu'rol (not artfdolal) com.'urti and pleatorw,-- .

rctpect aid obey natural eioipllii.'tlee and inellnet,
8, PORTER 8HaW,D.D..

6o5ce In New Masonic Building. Seoond atrect,
Cltarfield, tt, m.lJ .

' 'DEKTACARD.
,

-

tin A T FIT to ,

generally .UB4, nariug .imuitwu pannenaip
ih Dr. bbaw, he it now doing tbe entire work
l. : . tn.A I. ..... u,K.l .tl.ntB -- uJ tmmm

being put coder the baodl or any other operator.
Cloarneld, March 24, 1872 pd:0moh7l

J. M. STEWAET, D. D. S.k

Office over Irwin'i Drug Store,

CURWENSVILLE. TA.
All dental enoratienh either in the mechanical

er operative braoob, promptly attended' to aad
tatiifaetlon gnarautecd. Special attenlioe paid j
to tho treatment of dieeaaei of tbe netarel teeth, :

gumt and mouth. Irregularity of the teeth
corrcoted. Tecthextraetedwithoutpain

by the uae of Ether, tnd artificial teeth ln.trlcdJ.
of the belt material and warranted to render cat
tsfaetina. ' apriU4'7lrl ,

IS EUR or ElpBACR

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

Tlit blood? nntott batwwa Fr&OM and Pniitlft
ti it ad ud for ti. nr. sent, to fur tvi lh tUngh- -

Uriag of mtn nd to di tract too of property la
aoDMroed. Tha Royal Jajcgleri no doobt prfda
tbrmavIrM and rejolca ovar tba raaolt, bat how
ioiirnifioaat la tbilr work wheo oompared with
tha human t and christian tfforta of

L. M. COUDRIET, -

who hai nndertakeo U tapply all the oitiieaa in
tha lowar aod of th eounty with food and mlmant
at aiReoding low ratal from hit mRmmolh atora In

i ULSONnUBfl, wber ba enn nlwnyi ba found
rekdj to Wtft npon aallen and tnppljr tham with

0fr Goods of all Kinds,
6och ni Clo'lht, Satikctil, Cattlmerea, Mntlina, '

areiainea, tinea, vriiungt; vaiteoct,
. Trimminge, Rihboaa. LaceV ,.

Raady-maif- e Cloihlng, BoOU and Shoef, ilats aad
Cape all of tbe beat material and mailt 16 Order
lloee, 6ocka, Olores, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons, Ac

OR0CERIE8 OF ALL KINDS.,- - '

Coffee, Tee, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fith, Sail,
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fisk Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queoarwere, Tinware, Coatings, Plows
aad Plow Cattingt, Naila, Spikes, Corn Cttltiva--
ton, Cidtr Prettcc, and all kindt of Axe's.
Perfumery, Paintt, Varnl.K, Olaii, and 4 (fcaeral '

' aeaortmcnt el auuionery, -

GOOD F.0t7lt,
Of different brands, alwt'yt on hand, aud will be

Bold at the lowett potiiole Ogurel.

LIQUORS, inch ti Briady, Wine, 6in, Whiaky,
jayue i JBo llrltic, iiosuttcr i ana '

lioofland'! Bittcri,
4M4 nouadi ef Wool wanted for whlok the

klghect prise will he paid. CloverMed on head
aad for sal. at lb. lowest market price,

Alto, Agent for Strattoavillt and Curwansvllle
Threshing Maehinee.

uveuCall aad see for youreelvee. Ton win find
everything ntvally kepi in a retail store. .

L. M. COCDRIET.
Frenckvllla P.O., Marck 1,1811. ,

ECOK STRUCTED.R

DANIEL STEARt' i' SON

Ifafioc parehsMod tha Chaap OttMn tlonaa af ,
Iiaaa L. iLaiiemtein, haTt larnit and hii
Miorttooot of Manufaoturad Goodi in tba oountj,
and oan laU their

READY MADE CLOTHING,,
. , . ', i ...

for Man, Boyi and Children;

'
90 PEII CENT. CnBAPER .

Than any other houee In the county.
Tbery will alwayt keep aa kand a large and el-

egant ateortmeai et

GEyTi)" FURXISMS6 ClODS,
COLLARS,

II
Tkl'VIS,

" .' vALiii, V,
'

;.- -

OF TOE. LATEST STYLES AND PATtfctlNF.

If yea want to get good aad styliah ClothirVg,,
at law figures, do oot fail to call at tbtlr.

before .pending your money clttwhort.'
Remember the Hace. ' . -

angt'72 liANIIL STEWART A SOK.

MARBLE ASD STOE YARD!

Msg. 8. S. tlbDKlL,
Having engaged in tht Marble, hnalntte, deairea

to Inform ker friends and the pablic tkat she haa

now and will keep eonttantjy on hand 4 large and
Well .elected stock of ITALIAf A'ND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared te furnish tc ereW

TOMBSTONES,
'

BOX AND CRADLE TOMES,

. : ,. . MONCMENTS,

Curbs aad Post! fer Cemetery Lore, Wtaeow
Pill, and Caps, also,

BCRKAl', TABLE AND WASU STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ac.

I Vtt-T-
ir ea Rend tlreet. near tlx n It rtr..

Clearfield, Pa. l.r.TS

8. Ii 6NYDE K

r"fisV fRACTICAl wATCDMAKEh
pn. . in tnti.il m

Watclea, Clocks" sodf Jatelrr,
.Opposite Oeurt Howe,

' Peenod Btreel, CLRABFIBLD, PA.
All kindt of renairina ia ar liae nrawieiU ...

"ded te. Arril 22. 14JJ.

J. 11. M'MURRAY
WILL Pt'Pn.V Vftn WITH AW ARTICLE
OF MKRCIIANtltHR IT Ttllte.v'PRICK. COME AND StR.. l(: ;S:rl

NEW WASHINGTON.
TOI2 PRINTISIO or EVERt DFwrRlpC'
tt tret aeaily etaeared .MLt. t4


